
Afghan

Modern Granny
by Jeanne Steinhilber

Easy

Caron® Cakes™
(7.1 oz / 200 g; 383 yds / 350 m)

Picture: Caron Cakes - Cake Pop

Hook
   5 mm / Size H

Abbreviations
Ch - chain
Sl st - slip stitch
St - stitch
Rnd - round
Dc - double crochet
Sk - skip
Rep - repeat
   

Project Size
Finished size is 52″ x 64″ using 6 
Caron Cakes.  If you would like a 
baby version of 35″ x 42″, only 3 
Cakes needed.

Instructions

Round 1: Ch 31.  In 4th ch from 
hook, 2 dc, ch 1, 3 dc, ch 1, 3 dc, 
(beginning corner made); sk 2 ch, *3 
dc, sk 2 ch.  Repeat * to last ch, 3 
dc, ch 1, 3 dc, ch 1, 3 dc all in last ch 
(corner).  Working on opposite side of 
ch, sk 2 ch, *3 dc, sk 2 ch.  Repeat * 
to beginning, sl st to ch-3.
Round 2: Sl st in next 2 dc, sc, ch 3, 
sc into corner ch-1 sp, ch 3, sk 3 dc, 
sc, ch 3, sc into next corner ch-1 sp, 
*ch 3, sk 3 dc, sc in gap between next 

dc group.  Repeat * to next ch-1 sp, sc, 
ch 3, sc into corner ch-1 sp, ch 3, sk 3 
dc, sc, ch 3, sc into next corner ch-1 sp, 
*ch 3, sk 3 dc, sc in between next dc 
group.  Repeat * to beginning, sl st to 
1st sc.
Round 3: Sl st into corner ch-3 space, 
ch 3, 2 dc, ch 1, 3 dc into corner sp, 
3 dc into ch-3 sp, 3 dc, ch 1, 3 dc into 
corner ch-3 sp, *3 dc into ch-3.  Repeat 
* to next corner ch-3, 3 dc, ch 1, 3 dc 
into sp, 3 dc into ch-3 sp, 3 dc, ch 1, 3 
dc into corner ch-3 sp, *3 dc into ch-3.  
Repeat * to beginning, sl st to ch-3.
Round 4: Sl st in next 2 dc, sc, ch 3, sc 
into corner ch-1 sp, ch 3, *sk 3 dc, sc 
in gap, ch 3.  Repeat * to ch-1 sp.  Sc, 
ch 3, sc into next corner ch-1 sp, then 
repeat from * again.  Continue around 
to beginning, sl st to beginning sc.
Round 5: Sl st into corner ch-3 space, 
ch 3, 2 dc, ch 1, 3 dc into corner sp, *3 
dc into ch-3 sp to next corner, 3 dc, ch 
1, 3 dc into corner ch-3 sp. Repeat * to 
beginning, sl st to ch-3.
Continue to repeat alternating rounds 4 
and 5, ending with a round 4.

Border: TURN to wrong side.  Into 
*ch-3, sc, hdc, dc, hdc, sc.  Repeat * 
to corner, sc, hdc, dc, dc, hdc, sc in 
corner sp.  Repeat * again around to 
beginning.  Sl st to beginning sc and 
finish off.
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